EASTER DAY
Leader:

Alleluia. Christ is risen.

All:

The Lord has risen indeed. Alleluia

A candle is lighted to symbolize the Paschal candle of Easter.
Leader:

The light of Christ.

All:

Thanks be to God.

Psalm 118:1-2, 14-24

spoken in unison

1 Give thanks to the LORD, for he is good; *
his mercy endures for ever.
2 Let Israel now proclaim, *
"His mercy endures for ever."
14 The LORD is my strength and my song, *
and he has become my salvation.
15 There is a sound of exultation and victory *
in the tents of the righteous:
16 "The right hand of the LORD has triumphed! *
the right hand of the LORD is exalted!
the right hand of the LORD has triumphed!"
17 I shall not die, but live, *
and declare the works of the LORD.
18 The LORD has punished me sorely, *
but he did not hand me over to death.
19 Open for me the gates of righteousness; *
I will enter them;
I will offer thanks to the LORD.
20 "This is the gate of the LORD; *
he who is righteous may enter."
21 I will give thanks to you, for you answered me *
and have become my salvation.
22 The same stone which the builders rejected *
has become the chief cornerstone.

23 This is the LORD's doing, *
and it is marvelous in our eyes.
24 On this day the LORD has acted; *
we will rejoice and be glad in it.

Gospel reading: John 20:1-18
Early on the first day of the week, while it was still dark, Mary Magdalene came to the
tomb and saw that the stone had been removed from the tomb. So she ran and went to
Simon Peter and the other disciple, the one whom Jesus loved, and said to them, “They
have taken the Lord out of the tomb, and we do not know where they have laid him.”
Then Peter and the other disciple set out and went toward the tomb. The two were
running together, but the other disciple outran Peter and reached the tomb first. He
bent down to look in and saw the linen wrappings lying there, but he did not go in.
Then Simon Peter came, following him, and went into the tomb. He saw the linen
wrappings lying there, and the cloth that had been on Jesus’ head, not lying with the
linen wrappings but rolled up in a place by itself. Then the other disciple, who reached
the tomb first, also went in, and he saw and believed; for as yet they did not
understand the scripture, that he must rise from the dead. Then the disciples returned
to their homes. But Mary stood weeping outside the tomb. As she wept, she bent over
to look into the tomb; and she saw two angels in white, sitting where the body of Jesus
had been lying, one at the head and the other at the feet. They said to her, “Woman,
why are you weeping?” She said to them, “They have taken away my Lord, and I do not
know where they have laid him.” When she had said this, she turned around and saw
Jesus standing there, but she did not know that it was Jesus. Jesus said to her, “Woman,
why are you weeping? Whom are you looking for?” Supposing him to be the gardener,
she said to him, “Sir, if you have carried him away, tell me where you have laid him,
and I will take him away.” Jesus said to her, “Mary!” She turned and said to him in
Hebrew, “Rabbouni!” (which means Teacher). Jesus said to her, “Do not hold on to me,
because I have not yet ascended to the Father. But go to my brothers and say to them,
‘I am ascending to my Father and your Father, to my God and your God.’” Mary
Magdalene went and announced to the disciples, “I have seen the Lord”; and she told
them that he had said these things to her.

If a reflection is provided by your local clergy, read, listen or watch it now.

Reflections:
•
•

What do you look forward to doing after the pandemic is over?
What are signs of unexpected grace in your midst?

•

How are you hopeful? With whom can you share your hopefulness?

Prayers of Intercession
After each petition, respond: Hear our prayer.
For the human family…
For those at higher risk of infection…
For all who are ill and seeking medical care…
For first responders and medical caregivers…
For those significantly impacted economically by the pandemic…
For those isolated and lonely…
For leaders in government…
For the Church to respond with compassion…

The Lord’s Prayer

Collect for Easter
Almighty God, who through your only-begotten Son Jesus Christ overcame death and
opened to us the gate of everlasting life: Grant that we, who celebrate with joy the day of
the Lord's resurrection, may be raised from the death of sin by your life-giving Spirit;
through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God,
now and for ever. Amen.

Collect for Pandemic (from the Rt. Rev. Eugene Taylor Sutton)
O God of compassion, giver of life and health, we pray your healing mercies upon all who
are in any way affected by the outbreak of the COVID-19 coronavirus. Comfort and sustain
those who have been stricken; relieve their pain, and restore to them your gifts of gladness
and strength. Grant to all in authority the courage to make wise decisions that are essential

for the common good, and strengthen them to lead institutions that care for those whom
they serve. Watch over all first responders and those in the medical professions whose
duty it is to care for the sick; guard them from all danger, and keep them safe in the
knowledge that is through their sacrifice and service that the health of the whole
community is promoted. Mercifully accept these our prayers, O God of all comfort, and our
only help in time of need. Amen.
Leader:

The almighty and merciful Lord, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit,
bless us and keep us. Amen.

Blessing at the main meal
Over Wine: Blessed are you, O Lord our God, creator of the fruit of the vine: Grant that we
who share this wine, which gladdens our hearts, may share for ever the new life of the true
Vine, your Son Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
Over Bread: Blessed are you, O Lord our God; you bring forth bread from the earth and
make the risen Lord to be for us the Bread of life: Grant that we who daily seek the bread
which sustains our bodies may also hunger for the food of everlasting life, Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.
Over Lamb: Stir up our memory, O Lord, as we eat this Easter lamb that, remembering
Israel of old, who in obedience to your command ate the Paschal lamb and was delivered
from the bondage of slavery, we, your new Israel, may rejoice in the resurrection of Jesus
Christ, the true Lamb who has delivered us from the bondage of sin and death, and who
lives and reigns for ever and ever. Amen.
Over Eggs: O Lord our God, in celebration of the Paschal feast we have prepared these eggs
from your creation: Grant that they may be to us a sign of the new life and immortality
promised to those who follow your Son, Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
Over Other Foods Blessed are you, O Lord our God; you have given us the risen Savior to be
the Shepherd of your people: Lead us, by him, to springs of living waters, and feed us with
the food that endures to eternal life; where with you, O Father, and with the Holy Spirit
Over the household: Peace be to this house, and to all who dwell in it. Alleluia. The Lord has
risen. Come let us adore him. Alleluia.

